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Welcome to Worship 

 

             My grace is sufficient for you. 
                      II Corinthians 12:9 

     



 

 

5TH SUNDAY IN LENT 
  

April 3, 2022 9:00 and 11:00 a.m. Worship 
 

+Please silence cell phones during the worship service+ 

* = Please stand if you are able.  

 

WE GATHER BEFORE GOD  
CHIMES 

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PASSING OF FELLOWSHIP PADS 

 

PRELUDE More Love to Thee, O Christ      arr. James Southbridge 

CALL TO WORSHIP       
 

Leader:  God makes a way out of no way.  

People:  God sees our tears and turns them into joy.  

Leader:  God makes the impossible possible 

People: and sees the desperate needs of all people. 

Leader:  Come close, healing Lord, and receive our worship. 

  

*HYMN OF PRAISE NO. 281               Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah CWM Rhondda 
 

*CALL TO CONFESSION 

Though we find much to boast about, we return again to God, who sees through our 

efforts to handle our life on our own. Hear again the tender invitation to speak plainly 

before God and one another. Let us confess our sins to God. 

*THE PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

Why are you so extravagant, O God? We work hard, use our intelligence, 

keep our ledgers balanced, accomplish feats daily, care for our families, and honor 

our inherited legacies. Is this not enough to earn our place among the favored? Yet 

you throw open windows and doors, revealing a vision we do not possess, where 

accomplishments don’t count, where tears reap joy, where peace is found in 

suffering, 



where confidence is gained by giving away what is ours to treasure. Show us again 

what matters. Forgive our misplaced values, and draw us into your extravagance, 

that we, too, might be generous with our love. 

*SILENT CONFESSION 

*ASSURANCE OF PARDON                  

Leader: Our claim to forgiveness rests entirely in God’s claim on us.  

    Jesus Christ restores us to life. 

People: In Jesus Christ we are forgiven. Thanks be to God  

 

*CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE No. 579         Glory Be to the Father                 Gloria Patri 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*PASSING THE PEACE OF CHRIST  (please share the peace as you feel comfortable) 
 

Leader: The peace of Christ be with you. 

People: And also with you. 

 
WE LISTEN TO GOD’S WORD 

 

TIME WITH THE CHILDREN 

FIRST READING            Isaiah 43:16-21 MSG 

This is what God says, 

    the God who builds a road right through the ocean, 

    who carves a path through pounding waves, 

The God who summons horses and chariots and armies— 



    they lie down and then can’t get up; 

    they’re snuffed out like so many candles: 

“Forget about what’s happened; 

    don’t keep going over old history. 

Be alert, be present. I’m about to do something brand-new. 

    It’s bursting out! Don’t you see it? 

There it is! I’m making a road through the desert, 

    rivers in the badlands. 

Wild animals will say ‘Thank you!’ 

    —the coyotes and the buzzards— 

Because I provided water in the desert, 

    rivers through the sunbaked earth, 

Drinking water for the people I chose, 

    the people I made especially for myself, 

    a people custom-made to praise me. 

 

SECOND READING John 12:1-8 MSG 

Six days before Passover, Jesus entered Bethany where Lazarus, so recently raised from 

the dead, was living. Lazarus and his sisters invited Jesus to dinner at their home. Martha 

served. Lazarus was one of those sitting at the table with them. Mary came in with a jar 

of very expensive aromatic oils, anointed and massaged Jesus’ feet, and then wiped them 

with her hair. The fragrance of the oils filled the house. 
4-6 Judas Iscariot, one of his disciples, even then getting ready to betray him, said, “Why 

wasn’t this oil sold and the money given to the poor? It would have easily brought three 

hundred silver pieces.” He said this not because he cared two cents about the poor but 

because he was a thief. He was in charge of their common funds, but also embezzled 

them. 
7-8 Jesus said, “Let her alone. She’s anticipating and honoring the day of my burial. You 

always have the poor with you. You don’t always have me.” 
 

 

 

Leader: The word of the Lord.  

People: Thanks be to God. 
 

 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 

SERMON                                 Anointing Oil                              Rev. Joshua D. Gill

  



WE RESPOND TO GOD’S GRACE 

HYMN NO. 347                      Forgive Our Sins as We Forgive Detroit 

 

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                     Apostles’ Creed                       (Traditional Version)  
 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus 

Christ his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the 

Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he 

descended into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into 

heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he 

shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  I believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy 

catholic church, the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection 

of the body; and the life everlasting.  Amen.  

 

OFFERING OF OUR GIFTS AND LIVES  

OFFERTORY                  (9:00) When You Prayed Beneath the Trees  arr. Lloyd Larson 

           Tania O’Hearn, solo 

When you prayed beneath the trees, it was for me, O Lord. 

When you cried upon your knees, how could it be, O Lord? 

When in blood and sweat and tears, you dismissed your final fears. 

When you faced the soldiers’ spears, you stood for me, O Lord. 

 

When their triumph looked complete, it was for me, O Lord. 

When it seemed like your defeat, they could not see, O Lord! 

When you faced the mob alone, you were silent as a stone, 

And a tree became your throne.  You came for me, O Lord. 

 

When you stumbled up the road, you walked for me, O Lord. 

When you took your deadly load, that heavy tree, O Lord. 

When they lifted you on high, and they nailed you up to die, 

And when darkness filled the sky, it was for me, O Lord. 

 

                                 

                                                    

     



(11:00) How Beautiful                                   Twila Paris 

               Chancel Choir                                      arr. Lloyd Larson 

How beautiful the hands that served the wine and the bread and the children of earth. 

How beautiful the feet that walked the long dusty roads and the hill to the cross. 

REFRAIN: How beautiful, how beautiful, how beautiful, how beautiful, 

How beautiful is the body of Christ. 

How beautiful the heart that bled, that took all my sin and bore it instead. 

How beautiful the tender eyes that chose to forgive and never despise. (refrain) 

And as He laid down His life, we offer this sacrifice  

That we will live just as He died, willing to pay the price. 

How beautiful the feet that bring the sound of good news and the love of the King. 

How beautiful the hands that serve the wine and the bread and the children of earth. 

(refrain) 

 

 

*OFFERING RESPONSE No. 592      Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow     Doxology 

 

 

 

 
 
 

   
 
 

 

 

PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

 

THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD'S SUPPER 
 

INVITATION TO THE LORD'S TABLE 

Everyone who thirsts, come to the water; let those who have no money come and eat.  

God will satisfy our souls with a rich feast, and we will bless the Lord as long as we 

live. 

 



GREAT PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 

The Lord be with you. And also with you. Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the 

Lord. Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give our thanks and praise.  

We give you thanks and praise, O God, in this dry and weary land. You set a table for us 

in the wilderness and provide for all our needs. Even when we complain against you, you 

feed us with bread from heaven. When we quarrel and question your grace, you give us 

water from a stone. How can we keep silent? Even dry bones in the valley of death stand 

to sing your praise: 

 

We give you thanks and praise for Jesus, our way in the wilderness, our companion in 
the desert. He knows our hunger and thirst; he gives us the bread of life to eat and living 
water to drink. He leads us beside still water and prepares this table for us, even in the 
presence of our enemies….  Make us one flesh and one blood, one in the body of Christ. 
Let us live to sing your praise and show your love to all, until our wilderness wandering 
is over, and we feast with you forever in the land that you have promised.  In that spirit 
we pray the prayer you taught us saying.  

 

THE LORD'S PRAYER (Traditional)           
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy kingdom come.  Thy 

will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and 

forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation but 

deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory 

forever.  Amen  
 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 
 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION   

 



*HYMN NO. 379     My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less Solid Rock 
 

WE DEPART FOR SERVICE 
 

*THE CHARGE AND BENEDICTION    

*BENEDICTION RESPONSE                         Go Ye, Therefore                             Gretchen Dekker 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

   

 

POSTLUDE                                             Sinfonia from “Abdelazer”                             Henry Purcell 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Green children’s worship bags are available and hanging on the wall in the Narthex at 

the rear of the church. 

LEADING THE SERVICE 
 

The Rev. Joshua D. Gill, Pastor 
Randy Yoder, Director of Music 

Cindy Folk, Liturgist 
Bob Moore, Camera Operator 

The Call to Worship, Prayer of Confession, are from the Call to Worship Magazine, 

Volume 55.1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

CHANCEL FLOWER DEDICATION 
 

The flowers in the chancel today are given to the Glory of God  
by Ruth Anne & Hilton Foore in honor of their 67th wedding anniversary on 

April 1st.  



ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

NEXT SUNDAY, April 10, is Palm Sunday. Pastor Josh’s sermon will be 

Blessed is the One Who Comes in the Name of the Lord, and the scripture will be Luke 

19:28-40. Janis McCollim will play at the 9 a.m. service and the Chancel Choir will sing 

at the 11 a.m. service. 

 

MAUNDY THURSDAY/GOOD FRIDAY – In observance of Maundy Thursday 

and Good Friday this year, we will be having a special meal and service on Friday, April 

15, 6-8 p.m. More information will be forthcoming. We hope you will plan to join us for 

this special time of reflection.  

 

WEIS & GIANT GROCERY CARDS -- We will be selling grocery cards today 

in the MPR after each service. We will have extra cards if you need more or you forgot 

to order. Thanks for your continued support. 

 

DEACONS LUNCHEON – The Deacons Luncheon is next Sunday, April 10th, 

following the 11 a.m. service. See the insert in today’s bulletin to reserve your spot! 

 

THE EASTER EGG HUNT IS BACK! – Just a reminder! We will have our 

Easter Egg Hunt next Saturday, April 9 at 10 a.m. The Christian Ed committee is asking 

for volunteers to help hide the eggs and run the egg hunt. There is a signup sheet at the 

back of the church. Volunteers will be asked to arrive at church around 8:30 a.m. on 

Saturday. 

 

BROWNIE BAKERS -- Thursday, April 7th is delicious dessert day!! Please have 

them in the Narthex by 10:00 for delivery to the guests at Our Daily Bread where they 

are enjoyed and appreciated! Thank you so much!! 

 

TPPTTB -- Today is Toilet Paper/Paper Towel/Trash Bags Sunday and you can drop 

your donations off in the church office at any time or place them in the tub at the top of 

the stairs in the Narthex. Thank you! 

 

EASTER FOOD BOXES/GIFT CARDS -- We are once again purchasing gift 

cards from Giant for the 14 resident families at Bell Socialization Services. We will buy 

$75 worth of cards for each of the families. Please make your checks out to Eastminster 



Presbyterian Church with Easter gift cards in the subject line. Checks will be due by 

April 10th. We so appreciate your participation in this ministry! 

 

ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING -- We will be participating in the special 

offering of OGHS which is taking place now through Easter on April 17th. You will be 

able to pick up a bulletin insert and special envelopes in the back of the church. This 

year, due to the circumstances in Ukraine, the donation made by EPC will be designated 

for Presbytery Disaster Assistance’s efforts in Ukraine. This special collection, involving 

the entire Presbyterian Church, is always focused on ‘You shall be called repairers of the 

breach.’ (Isaiah 58). Let’s see what we can do together to help the people of Ukraine 

who have been fighting valiantly for their freedom and are in great need of food, water 

and other necessary supplies. Thank you for your generous contributions and prayers for 

the people of Ukraine.  

 

FLOWER CHART – There are still dates available to dedicate flowers. Please look 

at the chart posted in the back of the church and sign up.  

 

UPPER ROOM – As many of you know, we had a delay in the delivery of our copies 

of Upper Room devotion. We have now received them and they are available to pick up 

in the back of the church or in the box outside the church office.  
 

CHURCH WORLD SERVICE OFFERING – If you missed or were unable to 

contribute to Blanket Sunday on March 20th, it’s not too late. You still have an 

opportunity to provide blankets and comfort to those who are homeless or displaced by 

natural and man-made disasters nationally and internationally. Your donation can be 

made in either the special envelopes available today in the narthex or by marking a pew 

envelope with “Blanket Sunday PW”.  Thank you for your generosity to others. 

 

SPRING GATHERING OF DONEGAL PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN -- 
All women in the Donegal Presbytery are invited to attend a gathering on April 9th at the 

Donegal Presbyterian Church in Mount Joy, PA.  The meeting will be held from 9:30 am 

until noon.  The speaker for this event will be Michael Wills who will present 

information concerning Presbyterian Disaster Assistance and current areas to which the 

organization is responding. PDA enables congregations to provide assistance to national 

and international communities which are experiencing natural and man-made crises and 

catastrophic events. To register, contact Ann Bowman by April 7th.  She will be 

providing ride-share for anyone interested. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Please keep these people in your prayers this week: 

+All our military men and women around the world and their families back home+ 
+Eastminster Presbyterian Church – its congregation, mission, and ministry+ 

+ Stephen Ministers and their care receivers+ 

Robin Blakely 

Jim May 

If you would like to have someone placed on the prayer list, 
please first obtain that person’s permission and then drop a note in the offering plate 

or contact Beth Anne by e-mail at epcyorkoffice@gmail.com or phone 755-6222. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

CALENDAR 
Please see our website, eastminster-york.org, for possible updates and changes. 

 

 
 
 

   

Sun Apr 3  Today is the day to pick up grocery cards 

 9:00-10:00 a.m. Worship -- Sanctuary 

 10:00-11:00 a.m. Adult Bible Study -- Library 

 11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Worship –  Sanctuary  

  Livestream -- eastminster-york.org 

Mon Apr 4 9:00-11:30 a.m. Preschool/LIU – Room 13 

 9:00-12:00 a.m. Stephen Ministers -- MPR 

Tues Apr 5 9:00-11:30 a.m. Preschool/LIU – Room 13 

 11:45 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Staff Meeting – Haines Reception Room 

 12:30-3:00 p.m. FMC Meeting -- MPR 

 6:30-8:30 p.m. Worship Committee -- MPR 

Wed Apr 6 9:00-10:00 a.m. Afghan Group – Board Room 

 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Cool Knitting/Warm Fellowship – Haines Reception Room 

 7:00-8:00 p.m. Chancel Choir Rehearsal 

Thur Apr 7 10:00 a.m. Brownie Bakers – brownies due 

Fri Apr 8  Church Offices Closed 

Sat Apr 9 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Easter Egg Hunt – Sanctuary & Church Grounds 
 
 

                    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

To support Eastminster’s missions and ministries with a gift, 

 SCAN HERE, 

Or go to www.eastminster-york.org 

http://www.eastminster-york.org/

